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tile same usage in the New Testament It was inevitable that 
the multiform uses of, in binding together thollghts related to 
each other by every variety of logical connection, ShOllld not bave 
led to applications of the Greek particle most nearly correspond
iog to it, which were unknown to regular Greek writei'll. Hence 
..; is found often where the obvious requisition of the context 
shows that the clauBes which it unites, are not in any proper sense 
or the word, consecutive in their character, and where a writer. 
imbued flllly with the spirit of tbe language, wOldd have put 
lOme term of greater logical precision, instead of so vague a coo
neclive. 

The work of Prof. Thierscb, of which we have given this gen
.,.1 sketch, places before os the most important facts in relation 
to the linguistic character of the Greek Pentateuch. There is 
lOme reason to hopeI that he or M. Lipaius who has long occupied 
himself with tbis study, may soon communicate to the public the 
results of a similar investigation, extended to the remainder of this 
'Yenion. 

ABTIOLE X. 

PICKERING'S GREEK LEXICON. 

B, Samael B. Taylor, M. A., PrlaelpaJ fII PhilJlpe Acadom" ADdoftl'. 

TaB progrell in the study of the Greek language in oar 
eountry witmn tbe mst twenty yeal'll, may be estimated with 
lOme degree of correctness. by the improvement in Greek lexi
eography during lbat period. Twenty years ago. almost the only 
Greek lexicon used in our schools, was that of Scbrevelius, the 
defiaitions of which were in Latin, and lbe limited number of 
words which it contained, made it suitable for only a .mall circle 
afaolhara. In 1826. the same year that Donnegao's Greek lexi
eon appeared in England, the translation of Schrevelins by Messrs.. 
Pickering and Oliver, was published in this country, with the 
acIclition of upwards of 2000 articles. The pl1blication of this 
lexicon at once relieved the student of the awkward and weari· 
some procelS of studyiog ooe dead language through the medium ------_.- --_._-_. - ._--------- ----_.- --

I 80 we Yeniare to undentand the willh to thi. efFect, which WiDer ha. ez
preBled iD a Dote to the lul edition oflW New TeatalDl'Dt Grammu. 
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.c lUlOIher; ad we well reeoll. with wbat pleuure we &It 
looked upoll its pages, CODtaioing de6aitions in our good mother 
fDDgDe. In 1829, the second editioD of the IllUDe work appeared. 
with the addition oC more than 10,000 eatire articles, aael other 
improvemeDta by Mr. Pickeriog. About. this time, DoDnegaD'. 
Greek lexicon was pnblisbed in thie CODDtry. Althoagh tbit 
WOJk was su1Iieiently exteaaive Cor geDeral UH, yet the great 
nat of order ia the arrangement oC the defiDitioDl, tbe al_t 
IDtire absence of aDJ losical coDDecbon between the primary and 
aeeoodary or metaphorical meaaioga, rendered it a very unlaf, 
pide to be put into the banda of stucieata. Bnt notwitbatandiog 
... ackDowledged deCocta of Dona ..... it was need more gener-

. ally thm my other lexicoD, from the time it was first publiabed 
in this country until the present year, the unalllexicon of GlOVe, 
.. publisbed from the Eagliah editioa, being th, ODly other one 
le8di1y acceaaible. 

But in speaking of the progreu of Greek lexicography in oar 
eoantry, mention should be made of the two New Testamem 
laicoaa of Dr. Bobinaon. The first of theae, publiahed in 1826, 
... mainly a tranaJation of the Clavia Pbilologica of Wahl; the 
I800Dd published in 1836, was a whoUy independent work, 
DpOIl which he had spent several years of unwearied ef'ort, ud 
wbich reflects high bODOr on the literature of our CODDtry. 

The third edition of Mr. Pickering's Greek lexicon, the receDt 
appearance of wbioh hu sngested me.. remarb, may be COD

Iidered in many respects 88 an entirely Dew work. Mr. Picker
iDg's attention was directed to the subject oC Greek lexicography 
II eulyu 'the year 1814. Since that time nntil his death in May 
Jut, be was cooatantly increaaiDg his knowledge of the Greek 
1uagaage, both by his own inveatigatiooa and by the careful study 
of the beat· authors OIl Greek Philology. In additioa to his ac. 
auate bowledge of the Greelt, Mr. Pickering had a more or 1_ 
ateaBive acquaintance with at leut twenty other languages, 
'- oC which, beeid. his Dative toDglle, he was able_to speat. 
TIaeae he did DOt atudy as distinct aDd independent languages, 
_viag DO aaalqpea or reaemblances to each otber; h. lookee! 
1IpOIl them rather u branches springing from a common stock, 
with affiDiti. more or leu obviOll& Thia study of comparative 
PIailoIogy .is of iavaloable .ervice to tbe lexiqrapber. The tru, 
meanigg or a word may be correctly traced ODly through another 
Jauguage, or the cbaagea which take place, in ita formation, may 
1ae beat aadeatoocl by the cbaDpa in Ii.milar WOIde oC ditFereDt 
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Jugoage.. And the echolar who has acouatomed bimaelf to 
irace the minftte resemblances between different lugllagea, is 
thereby better prepared to see and exhibit the different lIipifica
tions oftbe same word. Such were the qualifications which Mr. 
Pickering brought to the rreparation of his Greek Lexicon; ad 
the work has not di18ppointed the expectations which bad been 
formed respecting it. The work is sufficiently extensive for all 
OIdinary pUfP.OSes, containing 1456 closely printed octavo pages, 
and upwards of twenty-two thousand articles more than the first 
edition. We have comrared it in several places with the special 
lexicons for Homer, Herodotus, Sophocles, Plato and Xenorhon. 
aud have found it more complete than we had. anticipated. It is 
particularly valuable for the reading of the Attic orators, the author 
baving studied these with special care. 

One of the mpst serious defects in all the Greek lexicons hith
erto used in our schools, has been a want of prorer IU'llUlpment 
of the definitions. Ie tbe student were called upon to give' the 
primary meaning of a word, he had no meus of ascertaining tbis 
with certainty, forio many instances the 'secondary meaning ... 
placed fint, and the primary one among the last. Consequently 
the student had no means of tracing correctly the relation be
tween the rrimative and derivative senses of a word, aD exer
cUe to which he should be accustomed from the first. Tbis evil 
is, to a great extent, remedied in the new lexicon of lIrIr. Picker
iag. He has generally arranged his definitions in thtsJogical or
der, giving tbe primary meaning first, then tbe metaphorical or 
more reQlote ones, each new signification being distinguished. 
ftom the preceding by a somicolon. The improvement of the 
Dew edition over the first, both in the fulness and happy arraage
ment of its definitioUl, may be seen by comparing a few of the 
more diflieult articles of each edition with each other. In the firat 
edition, a.r,. is defined: .. to say, tell, speak; to mention, recite 
or recount; to number, reckon j to command; to collect, gather ; 
to choose; to call; to name; to read; to cause to lie dewn in--in 
the third edition: "originally, to lay ( German, legen), and in pus. 
to lie (German, liogen), whence all its significations may be de
rived; (1) to lay asleep, to lull to sleep, to put to bed j (lUI. <w 
mid., to lie down, which signification only OCCWB in the earlieet. 
poets, nor is the pres. ever 80 "sed j (2) to' lay in order, arrange, 
and hence, to gather, pick up; mid. to choose, pick out; pus. 
pres. to be chosen; in this signification tbe Attica use the pert .;
loz., past. etu,,,,", lOr. pua. ilJrrt., but only in compounds i (3) 
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10 la, IUDODg. ad eo. to count or NCIaoa up; (') to reoona.t. .. 
late, tell; hence. to speak, .y.utter; to deecribe. state 0 to ~ 
tioD 0 to recite; to read 0 to caD. to name; to impcHt (signify). 
So ill the first editioD crriU. is defined: .. to send i to prepare. 
)IIUCIU'8. equip; to restrain. repress itt-in the BeCODd: "The pd. 
ID8J}' idea seems to be, to set or anaoge in • cartaia order. to .,.. 
aoge. D. IV. 294 0 to get in readiaeu. to prepare. equip 0 to .. 
ad, to send out, Od. n 281; to prepare aa expedition; to 
aead 0 to 8ead for. to bring; to put in order 0 hence, to dreIe, ar· Ja,. clothe; to tmfurl or take ia a sail i mid. to prepare ODe'S self 
_ a joome, or expedition:' These words are sWlicieat to sbo .. 
IIow great an advaace the author has made since the publicatioia 
of the first edition. We have noticed some few iuatances. bow
eYer, in which the prllDllrJ signification is placed after the 8eooJlo 

dary, e. g. -rl."", aad titpIt .. ia; the first meaning given to the 
funner is, .. to cause or make." which we suppoee to be the 
aecOndary sense; the latter word is defiaed .. abulldance." .. plea
ty~' "also exemptioa froID envy," the last definition being the 
pam.ry one. But lOch instancea are compuatively rare. It 
would bave beea better if each new definition bad been iDdicM
ad by a numeral, as ia the cue of u.,. above. which the author 
has not naually doae. acept ia the prepositions and some of the 
particles. Had this role beea obse"ed &luoughout the work, the 
eye of the student wonld more readily have detected each ne .. 
aipificatiQn. The author has given some attention to what ma, 
be caDed the biography or history of words. He often mentioM 
the period ia which a word was DSed i whether it belonged to the 
eutier or later period of the language i also the kind of compoai
tioo in which it was employed, as prose or poetry, or tbe particu
lar writers to whom it was confined. Thus," .oi,,~ is only fouad 
.. an Homeric epithet of Lacedaemoo i" "U"'1"" a pert more 
ued by the Attica, '"'I". by the Ionica 0" .. "7xt1fA (anchor) 
0CCIlIS &rat ill Piadar 0 in Homer _. is used for anchors 0" 
". is not used by aay prose writer except Plato. aad by him 
fiom Homer~' .. OZ"", used in the plural only by the .Attic writ
ers 0 Homer baa it in the singular 0" .. "«lal",,,,~ used by Thu· 
eyelidea and the~" While we are glad that this aubject is 
DOt whoUy overlooked, the work would have been much mOM· 
valuable, if this department of lexicography had received still 
more attention. The student ought to have the means of know· 
ing whether a word belongs exclusively to a particular author or 
a particular age, &bat, ia his Greek aerciaes. he may not be lia· 
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We to Ole worda ot VfJlrl rare 004lQneDC8. or 1UCh .. beloapd 
GIlly to the earlier or later .. e. or to lOme ODe species of compo. 
litioa. In the lAtin lexicon ot Freud this work baa been doD.e 
with a degree ot reaearoh wbioh 110 previooa lexicographer hal 
bIougll' to the IUbjecL 

The value of this lexicon would have been iDcnaaed. if the 
...amotion ot worela bad been more tuDy given, particularly the 
auea which they .,Yem. The constructioaa am givea in the 
eue ot very many worda, while in others they are omitted. It it 
true. that the grammar is expected to give the general rules of 
ooutruction; but thea taey can be only general rules. It would 
be impollible for a grammar. auitable for use in our schools ao.d 
oo11eg., to aamine the conatrnction of every word. It caD only 
poop tocether worda of a COIlUDOll aipiDcation. and say that. 
worda of this or that aignification bave a particular construction. 
The amdent leama flOm his gmaunar. that. ,I verba ot ~ 
govem the genitive. The firet meaning of tixeo,wl'"' ie to Mar ; 
1ae wiD of coorae place a genitive after iL But the third meaniDg 
it to *", and the rule of the grammar is that. verbs ot this aigoi_lion govem the dative; aecordingly he would be moat likely to 
De the dative with the verb in this senle, which would be incor
NCL The same difficulty could be illuatlated by many other 
worda, all of which would go to ahow how desirable it is that the 
J.a.icon indicate the construction of all worda in regard to which 
tlaere can be any doubL .A. good iUuatration of wbat .w~ would 
deaire to find more frequently, may be seen in the articlea ",10-,.., ~-"'t., rrwlt,m"uu and '""fII".. The conat.ructiOD ot ... 
.... ,. ia thus stated: .. Homer doea not join it immediately with 
a cue, but either uaes it abeolutely, or more frequently with JUa7« 
_d the accusative; Heaiod joins it with the genitive caae, Pin
dar with the accusative, .Ap. Rhod. with the dative.» This it 
well, and we wish the same valuable service bad been done to 
auoh words as tir""",, cir-., ".~_, ",An •• "l4ftiopfU, etc. 

Mr. Pickering had evidently studied with moch care the anti
qnities of the Greeks. Of this he givea valuable proofs in almost 
every part of bie laicon. In conneotion with the definition of a 
word, he of\en aplains lOme usage or cuatom with which the 
wON is uaociated, or givea the fuhioa of lOme implement, arti
cle of dress and the like, all of which enable the stodent to be
come more of a Greek, and consequently to unde....-nd his lUI

thor better. See the articles~"., rUm", ~w,;'" imr_1Ii, I'a~",," • 
• ,8"/0, xlrirw. xolt~, ~. and Ltle articlea on weights and 
meaaurea, which are tull and accurate. 
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The pNpOSiticms aad particles haft reeeived special atteati., 

ud the articles on thette will be fonnel to meet all the oreli.." 
Wlnts oflbe student; see hrO and " ... ., to the last ofwhieh thirt,
one different significations or relations are given; allO ,I and ",. 

The force of prepositions in composition alISO, are generally well 
iDdicaled in the defiDitioos, 10 far as it is pouible to express their 
Dee by ... y cone_ponding English term. We have DOIicecl. 
few iDStanees. hOYe'ftr, where the fome or the prepoaitioD is a. 
Fen u it should be. The dinrilJntive force of ... in ... ..,. ill 
DOt observed; besides the meanings given, it signifies, • to I_ -'y." lI"olhIf» is defined, .. to .. crifice," .. to offer to the 
fills. part of the spoiJ." This word Dever signifies merely to 
~, bot haa always connected with it the collateral idea 01 
performing a eaerifiee which had been previonlly vowed ar pro ... 
iIed, hence always to pay a llU-nflce. 

The oblique eases and principal dialectical or uDusual forms of 
IDOmalollS DOUDS, adjectives and pronounl, and the priDcipal 
Ieuea or anomalous verbs, are given in alphabetical order. Tbia 
is • very vaillable IUlSislaDce to the youuger cIau or IbIdeDla, 
who, however thoroughly they may have been wiDed in the law. 
rI grammatical changes, are of\en unable to find from what won! 
lOme of the more irregular forms are derived. The quantity 01 
Ibe doubtful vowels, too, is geDerally marked, which is a great 
COIlYenieoce. 

It had heeD better, if in the Greek ...... quoted, ref .... 
lIad DOt beeD 10 often made to the Graeca Majora, as that wedr 
is not used to aDY extent in our colleges, and will ~ be entire
ly inaccessible. The lexicon is designed for the UI8 of sehool8 
IUd colleges, and we know or DO one better adapted to meet th$ 
waats of snch institutions. It win be yiewed at home and abroad 
.. an bonorecl1epcy of one or the &l8t of Americaa scbolara. 

ARTICLE XI. 

SELECT NOTICES AND INTELLIGBNCE. 

er... .. 1Cl&L.-1feI:IeM 0..- ...... ttl lItn& 8ince the earlier ... 
lion or Mi1IIeberlieh, Doerinr and odie,., many valuable worb on Horace 
- ap.-red in Oennany. The finl edition ofOrem, l1li our cluaical 
......... 11'8 aware, wu publilbed In 1838, aDd the IMIW edition or ~ 
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